Rksum6. -Les rksultats expkrimentaux d'une Ctude en courant alternatif des effets de magnktisation dkpendants du temps sur le Tb, dans la gamme de tempirature 77-300 K utilisant les techniques de susceptibilitk en courant alternatif x (2-400 A m-'), de relkement transitoire de x et de modulation thermique sont dtcrits. Nos rksultats confirment l'existence d'une viscositk magnktique en dessous de T, (-220 K). Nous observons kgalement des processus de relaxation thermique dans cette rtgion. L'hystkrksis thermique et la susceptibilitC x observke transitoirement dans la region antiferromagnktique rkduite (220-229 K) prouvent la presence de domaines antiferromagnktiques.
1. Introduction. -Previous magnetization investigations of Tb have shown the presence of time dependent and thermal hysteresis effects in the ferromagnetic region. However these studies [I-31 , while concurring in their overall behaviour, show several inconsistencies in the quantitative description of the effects. Belov et al. [I] reported a magnetic viscosity for polycrystalline Tb (H -4 000 A m-') below T , with relaxation times -100 s, whereas del Moral and Lee [2] , in a single crystal'Study of AC x (H -40 A m-', f -21 HZ), observed a similar effect but only over the temperature range 135-205 K and with relaxation times -1-2 h. Earlier, Jelinek et al. [3] ( H -800 A m-l) had failed to observe any magnetic viscosity but reported a 4 K temperature hysteresis in AC x around T, for polycrystalline Tb. This was in contrast with [2] who reported no apparent temperature hysteresis at T,. An aim of the present AC experiments has therefore been to re-examine and extend the study of the magnetic time-dependent and thermally activated processes in Tb.
2. Results and discussion. -The sample assembly was similar to that described previously [4] and experimental measurements of AC X, transient enhancement and thermal modulation [4, 51 were carried out in a conventional liquid nitrogen exchange gas cryostat using phase sensitive detection methods. The toroidal sample (id 12.3 mm, od 14.7 mm) is 99.9 wt % pure.
2.1 AC SUSCEPTIBILITY. -X: was found to be field independent to within 3 % in fields up to 95 A min all magnetic regions and variable frequency experiments (10 Hz-100 kHz) showed that eddy current lasses were negligible at 1 kHz. Figure 1 shows warming and cooling runs for X: and 2:' (H = 90 A m-', f = 1.009 kHz) at --0.1 K min-' through the critical regions. perature scale of the insert in figure 1 allows the thermal P (ded hysteresis present in the critical regions to be observed.
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The hysteresis findings of the antiferromagnetic (AF) s 6 0 ' region are in general agreement with those of [3] . but not with (21. Similar hysteresis was, however, j4, observed by both [2] and [3] in the AF region of Dy $ and, on the basis of this hysteresis, del Moral and Lee -- [2] suggested the existence of AF domains in Dy. -Jz0. The thermal hysteresis in the AF region of Tb is therefore also likely to indicate the presence of AF domains ; this is not unexpected due to the similarity 230 in AF spin ordering for Tb and Dy. In addition, the sensitivity of our experiments has shown that thermal is unlikely to extend beyond -3 K above Tc [5] .
Hence the considerable enhancement in the AF region up to T, (x: by -2 %, x: by -50 %) is further evidence for the existence of AF domains. domain wall pinning processes in both the ferromagnetic and AF regions.
2.3 THERMAL MODULATION. - Figure 3 shows
